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(a) REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERA,L;
(b) CONVENING, I'IIDER TIIE AUSPICES OF THE

I'NITED NATIONS, OF AI{ INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE TO DEFINE TERRORISM AND TO
DIFFERENTIATE I1 FROM THE STRUGGLE OF
PEOPLES FOR NATIONAL LIBERATION.

REPORT OF TIIE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON TEE
CIIARTER OF THE I'NITED NATIONS AND ON TEE
SIRENGTIIENING OF TEE ROLE OF TIIE ORGANIZATION

PROTECTION AND SECURITY OF SMALL STATES

Letter dated 26 October 1989 frorn the Permanent Representative of
Malaysia to the Uniteal Nations addressed to the Secretarv-Geteral

Upon the instructions of my Govertrment, I have the houour to transmit here{ith
the t.ext of the corNnuniqu6 adopted by the Comronrrealth Heads of Goverameat Meetitrg
on 24 October 1989 (see aanez).

I shoul,d be grateful if you woutd have the present lett.er and its anner
circul,ated as a document of the Ge'leral Assembly, uader agenda itens 3L, 32, 34,
37 , 38, 39 , 4L, 47 , 48, 50, 63, 64, 67, 7O, 7r, 77, 82, 82 (fr,83, 84,8s, 86, 88,
90,94,95,98, 103, 104, 108, 109, 110 (c), ltl, 1I8, 11.3 (b), 139, 146 and I50,
of the Security Council,

(Siqnett) RAZALI I snail
Ambassador
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ANNEX

Cornmuniqu6 adogted or 24 October 1989 bl/ the Connonwealth Heads
of Government at their meeting heltl at Kuala LunDur

I. COMMT'NIQUE

L. Corlunoltwea].th Heaals of GovernmenE net in Kuala Lumpur from 18 to 24 October 1"989.
Of the 46 coultries that attended, 35 were represented by Heads of State or Prime
Ministers. The Prime Minister of Malavsia, Datuk seri Dr. Mahathir Mohamad, was in
the Chai r.

2. Heads of Government selt a nessaqe of feLicitation to Eer Majesty The Queen as
Head of the CoNronwealth. They l'elcorned rith great pleasure the opPortunity of
neeting at Kuala Lumpur ald expressed deep appreciation of the excelLent
arrangemeuts made f,or the Meetiltg and the ttarm ttelcome and generous hosPitality of
the coverlment and peopte of Malaysia.

3. Heads of Govermetrt issued separatefy the Langkawi Declaration on Environrnent
(A/44/673, annex) and the Kua1a Lunpur StaCenelt on Southern Africar The way Ahead
(A/44/672-S/20 914, annex) .

4. Heads of Government unanimously welconed Pakist.an's return to the Commonwealth
farnily of nations as an auspicious ileveloprnent that would enrich their discussion
and help to screngthen ConnoDtrealth col.lective action.

The ConEnonafealth in the L990s and beyond

5. At it.s fortieth Auiversary Meeting at Kuafa LumPur, aLl Commonwealth leaders
expressed pride in the CoflnoDwealth aad appreciation for its contributions to
peace, social justice anal econonic progregs among its mernbers anal in the witler
uorld. In looking ahead to the role of the Connon'trealth in the 1990s and beyond,
they recognized that the Conunoawealth will continue to have a distinctive and
enlarging role to play. They were coDscious that in fulfilling its potential to
its mernber countries aud pursuiug that role in a changing lrorld. society, the
Conmonwealth caa derive coafideace from its capacity to fashion a sense of conmon
purpose out of diversity, its qualities of ftexibility and praqmatism, and its
ride-ranging lrett ork of linkages at the levef of peoples. I1r an era of transition
and change, the world had need of such attributes, and the Cornnonwealth a duty to
harness them evetr nore effectively to the global quest for nevt patterns of
co-operation.

6. Accordingly, iu l-ooking nore closely at the future of the Comnonwealth as it
faces the years ahead, Commoanreal,th leaders accepEed the Secretary-General ' s
proposal for a high-level group to identify possibfe roles that the ConmoDweafth
might leed to play, and to examine ehether its institutions, including the
secretariat, are adequately equipped for the task. This wicle-raninq aPPraisal of
future Cornnonwealth roles anal structures shoul,d be completed in time for a rePort
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to the next geads of Govenment Meetiag iD 1991, rrith the aerr Secretary-General
having a full opportunity of contributing to it.

7. Ileads of Goverr$etrt also agreed thaE otre area in whiqh the Conmotrn€alth rnight
usefully nake a distinctive contribution is the stretrgthening of, democratic
inst.itutions iD menber countries. Heads of Government, have 1ong recognized a
conmitment to democratic processes as beiDg among ttre values they rnost cherish. rt
was an ethic enshriled in the 1971 Singapore Declaratiotr of Commonwealtb
Principles, in which member countries undertook .'to promote itr each of their
territories those representative institutiols and g'uaraltees of personal freedom
under the law that are our coftnon heritage,'. In reaf,firming these priDciples ald
in reviewing the internatioral pol.itical scene, Heads of Cov€rlmett agreed trith the
Secretary-General ' s proposal thaC one of, the Commotwealth's coltribuCions co
streugthening defiocracy night be the provision of Corunonwealth assistaace in
helping menber countries to reinforce their electio! and other constitutional
processes tshrough a facility for rnouating observer nissions at the request of
member Governments, and in respondilg to such requests i! other r€levatt rcays.
They requested that the modalities of such a facility ard related assistance be
examined. in greater detail by the high-level group on future Conmonwealth roles.

8. They also requested that tbe group cotsider the questiot of ConmoDrrealth
rnenbership in the light of their d.iscussiotrs at Kuala Lumpur.

9. Conmonneal.th leaders agreed that the high-Ievel appraisal group should
comprise the Ileads of Goverrment of Austral,ia, the Bahatnas, the uuiteat Kingdom of
Great Britaia and Norttrert frelald, Caaada, IDdia, .Iarnaica, Malaysia, Nigeria,
Singapore and zatnbia. ahe prime Mi.aister of Malaysia would be ChairmaD and
co-ordinat.or of the conrnittee of Heads of Governrne[t. rhe high-level group trou].d
be assisted, Particularly in retation to structures of Cotnmonwealth co-operation,
by a norking group of experienced officials, or former officials, cotrstituted by
the Secretary-GeDeral after consultations with Goverlltlelts generaLly,

Global trends and prospects

10. Heads of Governmeat welcomed the inproved ilrterlatioaal poLitical environmert
and the opportunity that it provided for strengthening the trend towards achieving
security through co-operat.ion. They were etcouraged that the cold war aaat other
corfrontations were giving way to pragmatic legotiations aad were hopeful that. i!
such an atmosphere of deveroping entente, a growing serse of trust betreen nations
wourd foster creative international policies focusing on peace and development.

11. They recoguized that the reduction in East-West Eensions had stimulated
significant changes in the iuternatioaar polieical. environment, noL oDly in respect
of disarrnarnent and arms limibation, but also ia relaEioa to lhe abatenent of
reqioal coaflicts, the relaxatior of Loag iltractable situatlous, and the spread of
denocracy. fn particu.lar, Ehey emphasized the inportant role of democratic
processes in ensuring the freedon of choice for all peoples.
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L2, They observed that the improvemeDt in the international Political climate had

come about as a result of ilitiatives and changes on a wide front and that
therefore the responsibility for continuing aad building on these achievements
rested upon the t'hole rrorld comrnuaity, East and Weat ald North and South' They
noced that, while fuldanental changes rere taking Place, bhe internatiotral
coffnutrity cotrtiaued to f,ace a rarg€ of najor Probfens requiriug global sotutions'

13. Heaals of Goverament roaffirmed their connitment to the principles a[d Precepts
of the charter of the utrited Nations aad to the 9oa1 of strengthening the united
Nations system as the qentral ilstrutne[t of Peace, security and co-oPeraEion among

natioas. They welcomed the ircreasing role of th€ United Natiors iu contributiug
to coBfLict resolution iu rnaay regions of the worLd, thereby eahauciug
interDational security, alat paid Particul'ar tribute to the role Playetl by the
Uniled Natious Secretary-General. They caLled for the etrhancemeDt of the financiaf
viability of the Orgauizatioo.

Disarnanent

14. Heads of Govern nent loted that the lreaty between the Ulibett States of
America, and the Uliou of Sovi€t Socialist Republics on the ElimiaatioD of Eheir
Int ermediat€-Range and shoreer Range Missles (INF Treatv) marked the firsh titne
that a deciso! had been made to elirnilrate nuclear-weaPoDs system. They hoPed that
the super-Powers rf,ould contiuue to male every effort to Preveut alr arms race in
outer space aad terminate it on earth. ahey welcorned the Progress rnade at Geneva
towards a draft treaty that ProPosed to reduce sigDificaltly the number of
strategic trucl,ear weapons o! either side, This, cornbined with the steps taken to
r€ducs qonventional, forces, woutd contribute to the objective of world Peace and
security,

15. Most Heads of GoverDnent called for atr infiediats suspension of atld comPlete
ban on nuclear testing. ALl, ackno{ledged the ceatral role of the Unitetl lrations as

a forum for nultilateral discussions and negotiations o! arms coltrol and
disarmament natters.

16, Heads of GoverDnent concurred with the Final Document from the Paris
conferelce o! chenical weapons held i! ,Jatuary 1989, nhich advocated the comPlete
etirnination of chenical weapons. They welcom€d the positive coltribution of the
Government Industry Conference against Chenical weaPons held aC Calberra i!
september 1989, They urged a.Ll Parti.es to sustsain the momentum towards concluding
a cotrvention on the prohibition of develoPment, Production, acquisition,
stockpiling, transfer and use of chenical weapoDs at the eartiest Po6sible date.

17. Ileaals of Government urged aLl countries without erception to contribute to
efforts in the fietd of disarmanent.

Befize

18, Ileads of Governnent reaffirned their ful1 suPPort f,or the efforts of the
Goverlrment of Belize to maintain its territorial iDtegrity and consolidate its
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independence and sovereignty. They welconed the agreement that haal bee! reached in
1988 between Belize aud Guatemala oa the establislnsnt of a Permalent Joint
CoNnission which would be resPolsible for Preparing a comprehensive draft treaty
bhat, would provide a joiat atrd honourable solution to tbe disPute. They hopett that
speedy progress would be made in achieving a lasting settlemeat. Renewing their
conmitnent to co-operate in the search for a settlement, they requested the
Secretary-General to convene the Coruionwealth MiDisteriaL Corunittee oa Befize
whenever lecessary. They comneDded the continuing role of the British Goverment
in helpiag to provide for Belize's security,

Central America

19. Heads of Government nelcotneal ttre significant advauces in the Central Arnerican
peace process, inctuding specific Progress in terns of disengaqemert ald
denobilization of forces and iu respect of tshe strenqCheuing of denocracy iD the
region. They reiterated their apPeal to aLl Parties concerned to adoPt a
constructive altitude so as to generate the mutual trust Decessary for acbieving
conditiors of durable security for all States i! the region and resPect for their
sovereignty, independence aad self -determiration.

20. Heads of Governneat supported the view expr€ssed at the recent suJnmit of the
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, held at Bel.grade, that the courtries of Central
Arnerica shoultl resol,ve their problens free from external interveation or
interference.

Cyprus

2L. Recalling the positioa they haal aalopted at vancouver, Heaals of Governmert
reiterated their support for the independ.ence, sovereignty, Eerritorial' integrity,
unity and non-aligned status of Cyprus anal recalled, in tbat resPect, the ProPosal
nade by the Goverrurert of ClTrrus for the demil itarization of the RePublic of
Clrprus. They cordenneal the unilateral declaration of indePendelce by the
Turkish-C!?riot leadership in Novenber 1983, and all attenptss to colsolidate it.
They further called upon all States not to recogrize any Cl?riot state other than
tshe RepubLic of Cyprus.

22. Heads of Government stresseal the inPortance of securiag conpliance with all
the United Natiors resolutioDs oa CI'E,rus aaat in Part.icular, Security Council
resolutions 541 (1983) and 550 (1984). In this connection ttrey enPhasized tbe need
for the speedy withdrawal of all foreign forces and settlers from the RePublic of
CIT)rus, the return of, the refugees to their hones in saf,ety, the restoratio! antl
respect for the human rights of atl Cl?riots and the accounting for those missing.

23, They also expressed concern over rece!! statements to the effect of settling
tbe city of varosha and olher parta of CyPrus by PeoPle other thatr their
inhabitants and condernned all. attempts ained aE altering the denographic structure
of Cyprus.
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24. Heads of Government welcomed the meetings betitee! the Preside!:t of the
Republic of cyprus and the leader of the Turkish cwriot cornmunity, They eaPressed
their belief that sustained and substaDtive dialogue within the framework of, United
Natious -sporsored interconrnulat talks was the olty way of reachiag a just solution
by peaceful means oa the basis of the princiPles of the charter of the united
Nations, the uniteal Nations resolutions and the high-leveI agreements. They
expressed regret that no Progress had been reported in preparing aD outline draft
agreement as had beeD expecteat by tbe urited Natiotrs secretary-Gereral . TheY

stressed their coacer! that. obstacles to the continuatiou of su.bstancive talks be

speealily removed and called uPoE all Partiea to co-oPerate fully with the
Secretary-Getrera1 .

25. Heads of GoverDmeut agreeat that the coNnoaweaLth Actioa GrouP on cyPrus should
coltti[ue to monitor develoPments sithin the scoPe of its terms of reference,
incluatirg in particular. assisting the efforts of the United Natiolls
Secretary-Geueral.

The Caribbean

26, Heads of Goverlrment welcomed continuing efforts to strengthetr regional
co-operatiotr iu the caribbeau reflected in the Grand Atrse Declaratio! ald work
Prograflune for the Advancemeut of the Integratiou Movenent, issued in Jul,y 1988 at
the Tenth Meeting of the Confereuce of Heaals of GoverDment of the Caribbean
Community.

Indiau Ocean

27. Heads of Governmelt loeed the contituing efforts made by che Ad Hoc conmittee
on the Indian Ocean towards agreement on PreParatory work for the loag-defayed
united Nations conference oa the Implemeltation of the 1971 Declaratio! of the
IudiaD Ocean as a zole of Peace. Mo6t Heads of Government enPhasized the ueed for
a conference to take practical steps for achieving ttre objectives of the
Declaratio! in view of the continuing niliEary presence of outside Po$ers ill che
Indian Ocean. They reiterated the aeed to carry fortrard PreParations expeditiously
in order to enable the conveDing of the Conference at Colonbo, with the
participatio! of all concerned States, iucluding alL major maritime users, at an
early daee but not later than 1990 as reconmeded by the Ad Hoc conmibtee to the
United Nations Geueral Assenibly at its forty-third session'

Mediterra[€an

28, Heads of Goverrment expressed their cotcern at persistent and unresolved
confLicts in the Mediterranea! regiou. They retlewed their call for restrainc,
stressing that cornpliance with United Nations resolutiona irould make a significant
contributioD torrards the relaxation of tension and improvement of ilterlabional
security. They reiterabed the close interrel ationship that exists betiteen security
and co-operation in the Meau.terranean and EuroPe, as !rel1 as other regions. They
al,so noted constructive initiatives towards improving the general situation in lhe
region.
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Middle East

?9. Heads of Goverlment expressed deep conceru at the dangerous telsions arising
from the unresolved problems of the Midtlle East, esepecial.ly the Palestiniaa
issue. They recognized that a just atd lasting settlement shoul.d be on the basis
of Che relevatrt United Nations resolutions, the withdrawal. of Israe1 from
territories occupieal since 1967, aad recoguitio! of the rights of the Palestitian
people, including their iralienable right to a homeland, as well as the right of
all States ia the regioa to live ia peace withi! secure borders,

30. They eapress€d d€ep colrcer! at the deterioratilg situation i! the occupied
territories aud their alarm at the coDstant increase in the number of alead atrd.
nounded. They appealetl urgently to th€ Israeli authorieies to erercise utmosE
restraiut in th€ occupied terriCories, to inptetnent Security Coulcil resoLutioas
605 (1987), 607 (1988) antl 608 (1988) and to respect the provisiors of the ceueva
Convention Relative to the Protectiotr of Civilian Persotrs in Times of Vfar.

31. Il reviewing international developments in relation to the Mialdle East, crisis,
Heads of Government welcomed the growing monelrtum iD favour of the convetring of au
Iuternational. Peace Confereace on the Mialtll.e East unaler the auspices of the Uniteal
Nations, trith the participation of al.I parties concerDeal, incluating th6
Paleatinians, o! an equal, footiag. Th€y urged the permaneDt nembers of the
Security Council. to intensify efforts airned at setting i! motio! the preparatory
process for the Peace Corferelce. They welcorned. the continuing d.ialogue between
the United States of, America and the PalestiDe Liberation Organizatioa as a
positive contributioD iD the search for a alurable and comprehensive peace iu the
Miatdte East.

32. Ileads of Goverment expressed their grave colcern at the situatio! that has
threat€ued to rend the very fabric of Lebaron. They reaffirned their support for
the territorial iDtegrity, ildeperdence and sovereigtty of Lebalon. They trelcomed
the establishmeut of a cease-fire ia Leba!o!. They €rpresseal their full support
for th€ effort.s of the Arab League Conmittse of Three ia helping to resolve the
crisis and calLed on alL parties to co-operate with it.

South-East Asia

33. Heads of GoverDment noted recent significant developments in the region, and
the growing recogrition of, thei.r Long-heltt vietr that the ollly meaus of ensurirg a
just and durable peace ir Canbotlia ald stability in the region was through a
compreheu.sive political settlemeDt of the Canbodia questio!. They reaffirmed their
supPort for the right of the people of Canboitta to determiue Cheir osE destiny free
frorn foreign iuterfereDce. They noted that the auounced irithdrawal by Viet NaIt| of
its trooPs from Carnbodia has rot been verified under United Natiors supervision and
thah it does not fal1 within the framework of a comprehersive poLitical settl.eneat,

34. Heads of covernment weLconed the various initiatives, including those of the
ASEAN countries, to promote the peace process and to encourage dialogue anong the
various concerned parties. they noted with regret. the lack of progress that. haal
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been made by the Paris Conferelce oD Cambodia ia August 1989. They urgeil that
efforts sboufd be continued to inteasify dialogu€ and Promote negotiations to
achi€ve a comprehensive political settlement in Carnbodia ald weLconed the role of
ConmoDlrealth countries in seeking to Promote this objective.

35. As a further neans of ensuring Peace atd stability ill the regioa, Heads of
Governmeut Doted. sith approval efforts to establish i! South-East Asia a zone of
peace, freedom aud Deutrality aad cal.ted uPon all States to fully supPort these
efforts.

South Pacific

36. Eeads of GovernmeDt ackao$ledged Positive develoPnents in the region. They
welcomed the continuing ilfluence of the South Pacific Forum oD regional issues.

37. They recalled in particular the resol.uEion adopted at the forty-thiril session
of the Generat Assenbly which noted the positive measures takeD by the French
authoriCies to provide a fratnework for peaceful Progress to sel f-determiuation of
the territory of New Caledonia. They were pleased to see that initial steps hatl
been takeu tosards increasing self-goverment by the island's inbabitants ilr the
provincial elections aud joined with the United Nations in urging all Parties
involved itr the process to continue the dialogue and the Pursuit of their goals
through peaceful means. ahey affirrned the coatiauing rofe of the UDited Natioas in
easuriag the conplecion of the decolonizatiotr process ia New Caledoria.

38. Heads of Goverment aLso conrnended the Tarawa Declaratioa on Fisheries of
Juty 1989 by South Pacitic Goverltneats, xhich ca11ed for the suPPort and
co-operaLion of the international co$Enuatiy for the urgent conclusion of an
internatioral convention to ba! pelagic drift gill.-letting from the regiotr as a
first step torrards a comprehensive bau ou such fishing practices' Noting the
particutar reliance of, the snall isLand States of the South Pacific on maritime
resources for economic development, they urged the relevant Parties atd their
GoverDfieats to heed regional opiniotr and abando! irnrnediately this environmentalLy
disastrous practice.

39. I{eads of Government aLso conmeaded the efforts of regional States to intensify
co-operaEion for the protection anal preservatioa of marine resources through the
developrnent of effective agreements with outside Powers.

40. lleaals of Government again acknowledged the importance of the South Pacific
Nuclear Free zone lreaty as a disarnament neasure. They noted r.ith aPPreciation
the ratification of the Treaty by Sofornou Islands and by Papua New Guinea. They
recalled that lucl,ear-treapol States had bee! asked to support the Treaty through
adher€nce to the accompaDying Protocol.s aad that the Uuion of Soviet Socialist
Republics and China had done so. They expressed the hoPe that adherence to the
Protocol.s would be without reservation or interpretation. They also noted the fact
that the United States ard the united Kingdom had shated that none of their
activities and practices in the Treaty area were iDconsistent with the Treaty or
its Protocols.
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The Gulf

41. Heads of Goveruent were encouraged by the acceptance by Iraa and Iraq of,
Security Council resolution 598 (L987) atrd the cease-fire that came into effect. otr
20 August 1988, followiug the intensive €fforts by the United Natious
Secretary-GeDeral to promote negotiaEions betireen the parties. They reaffirmed
their support for the nissio! of good offices of the United Natioas
Secretary-GeDera] and urged both parties to co-operate with hin and to iltensify
their efforts to achieve a lastilg settlenent of the col1flict.

Afchanistan

42. Heads of GoverDment reviewed the curreDt situation in Afghanista!. They
xelcomed the withalranal of the Soviet troops fron Afghanistan iD accordatce wiEh
the Geneva Agreemeqts and qalled for a comprehensive political settlemeDt of the
Afghanistan problen.

43. Heads of GovernmeDt expressed their support for the efforts of the United
Nations Secretary-GeDera1, consistent with his rnandate under Generaf Assembly
resolution 43/zO of 3 Novenber 1989, for realizing a politicat settlefient in
Afghanista!, They calLed for the earLy start of an intra-AfghaD dialogue for the
establishnent of a broad-based goverDment that nould eljoy the tridest. support aEal
in trhich represelrtatives of all segments of the Afghaa people would take part.
Such a government wouLd lead to the restoration of peace and normality in
Afghanistan, the voluntary return of the Afghau refugees and the f,ree erercise of,
the right of the Afghan people to determile their owrr future. Ihey urged respect
for Che sovereignty, territorial integrity, iadepenalence atrd loD-aligaed status of
AfghanishaD.

44. Eeads of Governneut also appealed to the interaational cotnrnunity for continued
hunanitarian assistance for the Afghan refugees, as wefl as Ehe provisioD of
adequate resources to the United Nations Special Co-ordinator for the repatriation
and rehabilitatioE of the refugees and the recoastructioD of the country.

Honc Konq

45, Mintlful of the now lolg-es Ea-blished participatio! by the people of Hong Kong
in Commonwealth activities, Heads of Government str€ssed the importance of HoEg
Kong's continued succass as an interaational trading aud financial centre. They
ackDowledged the concerns of the peopLe of Hong Kong and agreed that those in a
Position to do so wouLd assist in aay way possible in pronot.iDg the contilued
prosperity of Hoag KoDg. fn Ehis connection, Ileads of Goverlment trelcomed the
reaffirnation by China and the United KiDgdom of their conmitment to the full
imPlenentation of the Sino-British Joiat Declaration o! the future of llong Kotg,
the success of which was viEa] to the mainte[ance of intertrati.oual confideuce iu
Hong Kong.
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vietnamese boat people

46. Heads of GovernmeDt recognized that bhe coatiEuing exodus of boat PeoPle fron
viet Nam has inposeal an insuperable burden oa couatries and Places of first asylum
i! the region. They reaffirned the need for concrete actions speealily to resolve
the problern through repatsriation, and resettlenent. They velcomed the progress
towards a comprehensive solution of the question of Vietnamese boat PeoPle nade at
the Iaternational ConfereDce on lDdo-Chiaese Refugees held at Geneva ilr June 1989,
which had adoPted a comPreheusive Pran of Accion, aud subsequents meetitrgs'
Countries and places of first asylum faced special ttifficulties in relatio! to the
florr of boat people from Viec Natn. They believed that, as a matter of Priority,
there shoulal be a progranme for the return to viet Nam of afl bhose who have been
determined as not being genuine refugees. They befieved that the Orderly DeParture
Progralr|me must remain the sole node of deParture from Viet Nan, and urged that viet
Nam expanal and f,uLly implement the Programme.

47, Heads of Goverrunent also calfed upon all resettlement countries to fulfil
their corunitrnent to resettle the Vietnanese boat PeoPte who are eligible to be
regarded as genuine refugees and to increase their off,-take ill order to coPe with
the increased iD-f 1orr.

lhtar.t'i^r

48. Heads of Government noted the growing interest of tshe internationaL conmunity
i! A.ntarctica. They recognized that Antarchi.ca ha6 a critical impact on the
environment. they noted existing coaservatio! neasures. they shared the
coDviction that every effort should be made to protect ald conserve that unique
territory, They called upon all States to trork tolrards this end.

Small States

49. Iteads of covernment reaffirmed their view that becaus€ of their ParticuLar
problems smal1 States merit special measures of support ia safeguardiEg their
territorial integrity. They noted with satisfaction that Maldives, in
November 1988, with the help of a Comnonwealth neighbour, successfully countered an
externally rnounted coup attempt, and expressed concern about the continued
vulnerability of small States, They called for urgent attention at a1l fevel's,
bilateral,, regional,, anal multilateral, to the establist[nent of security
arrangernents that would create an environment that buttresses tshe territorial
integrity and general viability of Chese States, and exPressed their supPort for
ttre curreut initiative by Maldives at the United Natious to improve interBatiolal
co-operation in this respect, both llithin and outsiale the United Nations'

50. Heads of Government further reaffirmed that snatl Stat€s should continue to
have priority in the economic aud developmental prograflfies of the CommoDwealth
secreatariat.
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Hurnan riqhts

51. Heads of Goverumeut affirtned that all humaD rights and fundafieDtal freealons
are indivisible ard itrterrelated aad that the pronotion aud prot€ctio! of one
category of rights shouLd lot exernpt States from the protection of the other.

52. They reaffirnetl their conmitmelt to the observauce of aLL huna! rights. They
sEressed the inportarce of the $ork of the secretariat's HumaD Rights Unit in
promoting uaderstandirg and respect for humaD rights within the Conunoltrealth, in
accordance trith the principles enshrined ilr Corullonwealth Dectarations alld the nain
iaternational hwnan rights instruments ia particular as enshriled in the two
International Covenantss. They urged those GoverDments which had not alolte so to
ratify or accede to those instruments. Ihey ashed the secretariat to contilue to
faciLitate exchanges of informatiotr o! law reform, nationat institutioDs aDd
domestic procedures for th€ promotior of human rights in Confionxealth courxtries.

53. Heads of Governnent al,so reiterated their re6pect f,or the rul.es of
itrternational humanitarian l-aw ard uliversally recognized hrrmanitarian principles.

Terrorism

54. Ileads of Govermeut reaffirmed their condemnation of terrorisn ia all its
forns, whether perpetrated by iadividuals, groups or States, aDal reiteratetl their
deterninatio! to combat it by every means possible through bi]ateral a[d
rnuLtiLateral, co-operation. In particular, Ehey !1oted the aerious terrorist threat
posed to civil aviation ia the forn of both hijacking and sabotage. They
recognized the need to et rance neasures world !.ide to increase aviation sequrity
and protect air travell,ers. ID this conEexts they r.elcomed the contributioD nade by
the International Civil AviatioD Organization and its work o! au initiative to make
certain explosives nore easily detectable. They urgeal al.L countries to strengthen
their adherence to rel.evant legal instrunents and to fulfil their obligations under
iDternational Law, particularly the obl.igation to refrain from orgaaizing,
ilst.igating, assisting or participating in Cerrorist acts i! other States or
acguiescing in activities rithin their territories directsed towards the corunission
of such acts. fn particul,ar, they stressed the need to easure that terrorists are
brought to justice and are denied a safe have!.

55. They calted for the irunediate safe release of afl. hostages wherever and by
whornever they are held and called upo! all States to use their political ilfluence
in accordance both nith the principl.es of irternational 1aw and with hurnaaitarian
obligations to secure bhe safe release of all hostages aad abducted persons.

Countering druq abuse and illicit trafficking

56. Heads of GoverDment recalled their long-standing concerD at the incidence of
drug abuse and illicit trafficking, activities which had now grown to the extert
that they posed an actual threat to the governance of sone countries. They
recognized ghat ttre drug problen was escalatiDg at an aLarning rate so as to
represent both a serious obstacle to the processes of social and economic donestic
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developne[t a[d a threat to the ilter[ational cornmunity, to tthich srnall States l{ere
especially vuln€rable. Heads of Government saw Che need for atr urgelt
strengtheling of the caPacity of the relevant interlatiolal agencies so as to equiP
them nore appropriately to atldress the Problens. In Particular, theY ttelconed
iuitiatives to thse enals being takeD by the Governments of Jamaica and Triaidad and
Tobago in the united Nations and believed that the conmonwealth should take the
Iead in prornoting more effective national aDd intertratioaal action oD a number of
key froDts. In this context, they suPPorted the elractmeut of apProPriate
Iegisfatior to attack drug-traffickirg ald money-faundering, inctuding provisions
for the coaf,iscatio! of the illicit assets of couvicted drug-traffiskers . They
agreed to suPPort Utrited Nations exPert grouP studies oD all the ways of usiDg the
Ulited Natiors systen to fight the drugs melrace. They al'so attached sPecial
importance to rneasure to promote crop-substitution programmes anal, in viett of the
connectio! betrreen supply and colsunPtio!. to educatiooal Progrannes alnong young
people designed to reduce denaDal.

57. Heads of Govertrment rrelcomed action in Corimonwealth countries to itnPlemeDt the
Conrnotrwealth Schene for Mutual Assistance ia Crirninal Matters and looked forward to
the early achievemeat of effective, Cotnmonwealth-wide arrangemelts. ahey
acknowledge that efficient arrangernents for the extraalition of fugitive offenders
are celrtral to efforts to combat internatiolal crine, and reguested Eheir Law
Ministers to e[sure that. the requirements f,or intra-Cornmonrrealt]t extraditiou are no
more onerous thaa those for extradition as between Cornnonttealth and
no!-Conmourealtsh countries.

58. Heads of Goverrment expressed their pfeasure at the successful coacLusioD of
the Utrited Nations CouvertioD Agaiast IIlicit Traffic il1 Narcotic Druqs aud
Psychotropic Substances, and urged all nembers of the interlatioDal corfinunity to
accord priority to its early ratification ald implemeDtation. Refere[ce was also
nade to the proposed Loudon coBference on alenand reduction and cocaine in
April 1990 and the hope expressed that Conmonwealth Governnents $ould be
represetrted.

59. Heads of GoverDnen! expressed Cheir sbroDg suPPort for the GovernmeDt of
Colonbia in its fight against the drug problern, and stood ready to provide what
assistance they could.

world economic situation

60, Heads of Government revieued devetoptfieots iu the world economy. Groltth had
been uneve!. Since their meeting in vancouver the developed courtries had
sustained growth, but still faced adjustrnent difficulties. The develoPing world
continueal to experieuce protracted problems of ildebtedness, adverse terns of
trade, great poverty and deteriorating social, conditions. Low-income and least
developed coultries had been particularly vullerable.

61. Heads of Government noteat that ir the industrial countries sustained growth
was now threatened by inflatio!, I'lhile recognizing the need to control inflation,
they acknowleatgeal the problens for deveLoping countries irherert in Prolonged high
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interest rates. They felt detertnined efforts should be made to avoid a recurrence
of recession. They stresseal the importaace of closer poLicy co-ordiltation among
major countries, with a! appropriate nix of fiscal and rnonet.ary policies, keePing
in vier the inpact of developed-country policies orr developing couatries.

62. Heads of Governnent lloted that ia some developing countries economic
performance qontinuad to be strong as a result of, successful ecoaomic nanagement.
They etnphasized the irnportance of adjustmeat for revitalizing growth ia developiag
countries. They stressed the need to etrhance conpetitiveaess ard the use of narket
rnechanisrns in order to facilitate adjustnent and grolrth. However, despite the
uidespread adoption of such adjustnent policies, many devetoPing coultries
continued to face severe problens, aggravated by unfavourable external- factors,
such as high itternational rates of interest, iasufficient resource transfers, Low
corNnodity prices and increasing protectionisrn. They eapressed their determination
to work for a more supportive global econonic environment.

63. Heads of Goverriment €mphasized Ehat atr imPortant opportunity was offered by
reduced East-West teusions to reinvigorate efforts to tackle other najor l.orlal
problems, particularly poverty. They expressed hope that assistalrce to suPPort
econornic reforn in East European countries shouLd not result in decreased financiaf
fLows to developing countries. They called for greater global solidarity in
response to the major economic aad environmeataf challengea and f,or a special
effort to inprove developnent co-operation,

64, Iteads of Government noted the rapid chaDges in the world econorny. These
needed continuing review, especially as regards their irnpact on econornically weak
countries. They were pLeased to note that Cotnnolritealth Filance Ministers at
Kingston had asked for a Cornrnonwealth expert group to examine how recent changes
and emerging trends in the ltorld economy affected the inter relationshiP betweeu
deveLoped and aleveloping couatries. They asked that rnajor iaternational
institutious, including officiat and private financial institutions, be associated
with the exanination. They also asked that. the expert group rePort as soon as
possible, if necessary confining itself in the first itxstance to an interirn rePort
surnmarizing the main issues of concern to the trorld comrnunity.

65. Recognizing that existing economic consultations among industrial countries
largely reflect the perspective of those courtries, Heads of Government believed.
that this diaLogue shoulal be supplemeDted by apProPriate cotrsultat.ions with
devel.oping countries. They noEed the proposed special session of the United
NatioDS Genera.l Assembly on intertrational econonic co-operation aad reactivation of
economic growth and developmert., and also the Four-Nation Paris Initiative for
North-South consultations at sujfini.t levet.

66. Tbey felt that the Cotnmonwealth might have a Particular role to play. They
believed that the global poLitical" and economic clinate was much more ProPitious
for dial,ogue than for nany years, There was broad agreement on the principles
necessary to bring about sound developrnent. But developing countries were faced
with grave resource constraints in applying those princi.ples. They believed it
night be right for the Conmonarealth, sithin which dialogue had lot been
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interrupted, to take matters forward. The agenda provided by the expert group
should be a good basis for doirg so.

67. Ileads of Government invited Cornmolr.ealth Fina[ce Ministers to consider the
agelala ideltified by the expert group as soon as possible. They should then make
recomnendatiotrs as to the aPpropriateness at that tirne of the proposal by the Prirne
Minister of ,tamaica for a Conmon$ealth initiative to bring about a meeting of a
represeutative group of Heads of Conunoawealth aDal DoD-Conmonwcalth countries.

Trade policy

68. RecalliDg the Vancouver Declaration on World Trade, Heads of Government
enphasized the inportance of an ope! and lon-discriminatory rnultilateral tratling
system for suatainiag non-inflationary world growth, Notirg Ehat countries had not
shared evelly !.u erpanding r.or1d trade, they deplored coDtinuing protectionism,
which was particularLy damaging to some erports frotn devel.oping courtries. There
vere major costs where protection had been substantial, aad persistent, as ia
agriculture and textiles. they deeply regretted the growing rercourse by sorne najor
aleveloped courtries to unilateral action and bilateral pressures to settle
interDational trade disputes.

69. Ileads of Goverunent noted that this rras the last geads of Governnelt neebing
before the conclusio! of the Uruguay Routd. They expressed their concern with
current progress atrd emphasized the Deed to eDsure a bafaDce betwe€tr industrial and
devefoping countries. They catled upon all participanes ir the Uruguay Rouad
legotiations to work to secure its objectives aDtl impleneut conmitmeDts matle at
Purta def Este and build on those at the Mid-terrn Review, The Rould,s failure
would have severe consequeD,ces for the world economy and the developidg countries
in particular. They enphasized the crucial inportance of rapid and su-bstantive
progress to produce a conclusion by the end of 1990 that was balatrceal and
neanirgfuli sCrengthened. the role of GATT and preserved the nuLtitateral trading
systerni and Led to further liberalization and expansio! of worfd trade, benefiting
all countries, especialLy developing countries. They requested the
Secretary-Getreral to continue to provide appropriate levels of techaical supporE to
nember Govennents during the Uruguay Round's coDcluding phase, includil]g an
evaluatio! of the Round's results,

Comnodities

70. Heads of Governmeut expressed concern at the negative inrpact on developilg
couatries of, weak ard unstable connodity prices. The secretaria! report.,
"Corunodity Policy for Developing CoutrtriesB FuEure Directiots,', had predicted
contiaued long-term weakness in conrnodity prices. For example, synthetics aad
other substitutes were eroding the narket for naturaL fibres.

7L. Ileatls of Gover nent ackaowledged that the contribution of international
connodity agreements to the aim of reduciDg price and earDings fLuctuations had
recently been very disappoirtilg, with the notable exception of rubber. They
believed that actio! was required on several frolts, including enhanced market
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access for conynodities ia processed ard uaprocessed forns, and Product
d.eveloprnent. They Dobed that the Connon Fund for Conmodities night nake nert
contnodity agreemenEs nore feasible and existing ones nore effective, anal that its
Secoud Account would assist economic divers i fication. They agreed that reuetr€d
attention should be given to strengtheling conpensatory filtatrcitg arralgenents.

Debt and financial fLows

72, Heads of Goverrrnent gave special attention to the continuing problem of
developing counery indebtsedness and welcomed recent stePs, especially the agreetnent
reached at Toronto atrd the Brady Plan, to reduce debt and debE-service, recogtizing
that nany ileveloping countries faced great difficult.ies in growing out of debt.
Special assistance should coDtinue to be givea to coultries which are genuinely not
in a position to repay their debts. They also stressed that the resource neeala of
coultries which had been servicing tbeir debe fully under difficult circumstaDees
shoulal be taken iI1to accou[t.

73. ?hey welcomed the steps taken by a nudber of aid donors to write off debEs
stenning from past developnent assistance.

74, Heads of Gover neat noted the progress made urder the Torolto iaitiative for
the poorest debt-distressed countries. They caLted for a further strengthening of
these efforts, and for the initiative to cover other countries in sirnil.ar
circumstarces outside sub-Saharan Africa. They also enphasized the cotrtinuing aeed
for action to reduce the conmercial debt of low-income debt-distressed countries,

75. Heaats of Goverlment betieveal that debt owed to mul.tilaCeral iastitutions,
which cannot be rescheduled, presented special problems. They agreed that rrays b6
explored to assist those heavily indebted countries which have a large proportion
of nultilateral ttebt.

76. Heads of Governmetrt welcomed the current aPProach to the problem of countries
in arrears to the Interaational Monetary Fuud (IMF) and the World Baak and
conmended. the role played by Corunonr/€alth countries in this Process. They urged a
continuation of this approach as weLl as adequaEe and tirnely donor finalce.

77. Ileads of Government regrelted the sever€ contraction of financial flows to
devel.oping countries, and for several countries, a negative net transfer of
resources. They emphasized the inportance of efforts Co irrcrease all flot{s. In
particular/ they caLled f,or a relewed conmitnent aEd effort to meet the United
Nations target for official development assisbauce (ODA).

rnternational fipancial institutions and growth-oriented adiustrnent

78. Heads of GoverDment enphasized the Pivotal roles of IMF aad the WorLd Bank in
prornoting systernic stabil.ity, providing balance-of-palznents supPort, and enhancing
alevel,opnent finance. they called for iacreased support and sources to enable these
institutiotrs to futfil further their respective roles.
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79. Heads of Government observed that there ras much support for greatly ealarged
quotas in IMF under the Nirth Review of quoEas. They supported an iucrease
substaatial erough to meet the expandiDg needs of members into the 1990s. They
also bel,ieveal that the MaDaging Director's recoftnendation for a fresh allocation of
special drawitrg rights deserved further consideration.

80. Ileads of Government noted that discussions on the ninth replelistunent of
i!.Eernational al€velopment assistance (IDA) were reachiDg completion. They
conmended the role of IDA in the provision of concessioual resources to low-income
countries and supported a su-bstantial increase in its repLenishment.

81. Heaals of GoverDmeDt welcomed the increased support provitled by IMF and tshe

world Bank, as l|e1l as by bilateral dolors, for structural ad.jusuneat. They
emphasized tbe importance of having a medium-term framevork, of adequate
cotrsultation r,.ith the recipieat country GoverD.rneats, anal of the availability of
adequate exterDal finance to support aaljustmeut progranmes.

Poverty alleviation

82, Heads of Government recognized the possible adverse social consequences of
adjustrnent policies and their itnplications for the viability of denocratic
itrstitutions and political stability. They recoguized the need to pay more
ateention to the social costs of adjustment and tbeir impact o! vulnarable groups.
They velconed che World Bank's receDt focus on poverty aLleviatioa in its leDaling
policies and also Doted the concern of IMF in bhis respect. They called upon
GoverDmeDts anal iaternational instilutions !o nitigate tha painful colsequelces of
adjustnent tshrough careful and lreLl,-targeted progranmes for poverEy alleviation.

Equitv fund

83, Heads of Government noted that, at their recent meeting at Kingston,
Conmorrtealth. Finance Ministers had l,etcomed the proposal to launch a Conmonwealth
equity fund. They noted with approvat the secretariat's catalytic role itr
prapariDg the fund in the last year. They further noted that, f,or Ehe fuEure, it
iras proposed that fuLl executive respoDsibility for the fund would be carrj.eal by
cornrnercial interests, who yould therefore bear all financial and legal obligations
for it. Ia these circumstances, they reaffirmed the warrn rreLcome of finallce
Ministers for an iuitiative that will. facilitate the flow of private iastitutional
investment to Conmonwealth developiDg countries and that tri11 seek out potential
iDvestmeat opportunities in snall and low-itrcorne countries. They considered thab
Commorttealth Governments could review synpathetically relevalt trational provisions
{hich affect the operations of the Fund in their couatries. They looked fornard to
an early launching of the fund, with the first. capital issue being nameal "the
Hibiscus lEsue", to reflect. the slmbol- of Chis Heads of GoverDment meeting.

Manaqement of technoLoqical chance

84. Heads of Government took note of the fact that Eechnological chalge was
continuing at a rapid. pace aDd that great attentio! tso scieDce and technology
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nauagement iras a requirenent of all countries. fn this connectio!, they reiteratBd
their support for the activities that the secretariat was uldertaking iu pursuing
the reconmeualations of the report, "TechnologicaL change! EDhancing the Betrefits',,
which haal been presentett to their Nassau neeting.

85- Heads of, GoverD.nent etrdorsed che Maraysia! Goverment.s proposat for tha
establisbmeDt. of a commouwealth coasurtative Group for Techlology Managemetrt, based
on the approach of the connonsearth projects on strategic Managemeut aud plaaaiag of
Science aad Techaolog'y ard its IntegraCion i! NationaL Devetopnert ( COMI,|ANSAT ) with
a sma1l support. ulit within tha secretariat. They noted that this urit woutd draw
on ald develop the lrork of t]re conrmonwealth letwork of specialists aud rnauagers ia
the fieltt of technologl' maaagenent and ifould enable the secretariat to provide an
advisory service to Governmetrts, with particuLar reference to techaology aad
enviroDment assessment and nanagemeut, aad the irter relationstrip between ttrese
issues and econornic policy. They asked the Secretary-General to take early steps
to implene[t the proposal, consu].ting COm.IANSAT as necessary aud takiag resdurce
availability i'"to account. rhey expressed appreciation to ihose Governmeats which
had announced. offers of fitaDciaJ. support.

Women and structural adi ustment

86. Heads of GoverDmont discussed the report entitled ',Eagendering Adjustment for
the 1990s", prepared by the Erpert croup on women aud structural Aajustnent, which
they had e'tabr.ished at their vancouver neeting. They expreased grlat appreciatio'
f,or the work of the Group. whire acceptiDg the need for structural aatjustm€lt,
they t ere concerned that economic and adjustment difficulties in severil countrieswere adversely affecting the already disadvaDtaged positioD of wornen.

87. Ileads of GoverD$ert conmended for aerious considerat.ior the approach toadjustment reconnnended in the report, desigled to protect ard support the vitalroles that wonen perform in society. They stressed the irnportanc- of aitoptinqpol'icies bhat facilitate tromen's full participacion in pu.blic alal private sectors.
Emphasizing the urgent need to redress the socio-econornic inequities faciag wornen,
they stressed the inportance of the total integratiot of wonetr into the developnent
Process, including equitable access to education, training, credit, land and
emplolmeDt.

88. Heads of GoverDmeut conrmended the report for serious colsideration,particularly the aix general areas highlighted for actio! by GoverDments,
international ageucies and non-governmental, orgauizations. They endorsed the
recommendatioa f,or rnore i[teasive and. earry discussion of the report at regional
Levels and for the conmonryealth to promote au intergovernmertaL rneeting, involvingrefevant inEerDationaL ilstitutions, to focus otl broader adjustnent stiategies ttrattake into account the needs of wonen. They recolunended that ConmolrrealEh Ministers
responsible for wonen's Affairs give furcher consideratioa to the report at theirneeting to be held in Ottawa iD Oceober 1990.
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Chil,d survival. protection aDd develoDmeut

89. Ileaals of Govertrment welcorned the Progress b€ing matle for the survival'
Protection and developmeat of the chiltt, especiatly with the suPPort of the United
NaCiors ChildreD,s Fund and the world Health orgaDizat.ion. They ca]led uPon member

countries to suPPort the colcePt of "Atljustnent rith a gufiau Face"' in or'ler to
protect i[vestment i[ social sectors such as hsalth a[d education' They also uoted
lhat nost major health Problems and premature deaths are Prevencable through
changes in hunaa b€traviour a!]d €ffective and low-cost actious for child survivaf
aud alevelopmett, such as innunizalion anal oral rehydratioa therapy' vhich are
atready saving nil1iotrs of yourg lives worltl wide'

90. Heads of Govertment catLed for th€ adoPtio! of a United Nations convention on

therightsofthechiltlattheforty-fourthsessio!oftheUDitedNationsGeneral
Assembly ald for its early entry into force. Tbey urqed nenber countries to
further the cause of survivaf, protection ald develoPment of the chilat, in oraler to
sustai! the gaitrs achieved in the 1980s aDd accel€rate them during the 1990s' They

welcotned the ProPosal for a xorld sufinit for childrea as a means of, Provi'ling a

greater stimulus f,or natiolal' ald irtertratiolal actio! for this purPose'

Environrnent and climatic chalge

91, Ileads of covertrmeut issued the Langkawi Deqlaration on Envirobment providing
for a programme of actio!'

92. They tliscussed the subject of clinatse change on the basis of the Conmortrealth
expert group's report. Th€y asked the Secretary-General to ideatify a grouP of
erperts oa the e[virounent who coutd monitor anal evaluate developmeats concerning
climate change, takilg account of the vork of the IntergoverurneDtal Panel o!
Clinate Chalge, atd deal ltith other enviroDnental issues as needs arise'

93. Heads of Governmeut lroted ttith appreciation the generous offer from l:he

President of Guyana to set aside a Part of Guyaaa's Amazonia! tropicaL forest for a

pilot project utder conmouwealth auspices to study utilization of the forest on a
sustailtab1e basis and the colservation of species. They asked the
Secretary-General to organize a high-1evel exPloratory rnission to Pursue the off,er
with the Guyanese authorities.

94. Heads of Goverun€ut nelcomed the invitation fron the Prine Minister of
Australia to developing conmorwealth couutries to ParticiPate iD a techlical
assictaace progranne to Provid€ traililg for assessiag th€ eff,ects of clinate
change on rural land proaluctivity. They Looked foryard to a Positive resPonse to
the letter that the Australiaa Prime Minister l'oulal be writilg to al'l Heads of
Government and thanked Australia for its trilliagaess to fuDal the ParticipatioD of
trairees ir this Programne.

95. Heads of Governmelt also welcomed the anaourxceme[t t]rat, to nark the Fortieth
AlDiversary of ttre moalera conrnonwealth, canada will offer 40 scholarships a year
for five y-.t" u" an additional contribuhion to the Coftnotrwealth Fund for Technical
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co-operatiot (cFTc). r! recoglri.tion of the adoption of the Lalgtat i Decraratio!,canada suggested that these scholarships could moat appropriately be dedicated toeuviroDnental studies.

96. Heads of Goverlnent noted the positive role that noa_governmentalorgarizatious (includilg the conuroawealth Humaa Ecol.gy council) ard otbers couldplay-ir naintainiag and increasiug arareness of environrneatat issues, iaparticular, climate change. They encouraged the developrnent and strengthening ofcotrsultative arralgements betrreett ooo-goarar*aotaL orga[izatio[s and Goverunents totrelp in clarifying eaviromental issues.

97 ' gea'rs of Govertment asked the secretariat ro streagthen its ability to assistGoverunents, o! request, iD ttre eavironfieutal fi€l. through policy developrneat$ork' atld through cFTc tectrnicar assistance, so as to giv! eirect to the prograruneof actioD of the Langkawi- Declaratio!. They requesteat the Mattaging Dl.rector ofcFTc to report to the next cotnnonirearth sen].or orriciars rneetin! oi ti. ."t.ot orsupport rrhich caa be offered through the Fund to prograrunes that add.reasenvironrneltaL coDcerts.

Natural disasters

98, Heads of Govermert recorded their ateep concer! at the high level ofvulnerability of so many cotnmontfearth couat-ries to laturar disasters, Theyacknotrledged the useful contributio! of the secretariat.s work iD the area ofhazard assessnent aad tnitigation with particular referelce to floods aldhurricanes. They $elconed the ctecisioi by Finalc€ Ministsrs that the secretariatshould uldertake a study of the ecolomic -consequences 
of disasters.

Least developed countries

99. Heads of Goverdnent expressed serious coacern at the deterioratingsocio-economic cotditioa_of the least devetoped couatries. They also expressedconc€rn that furr and €ffective inplerneltation of the substaatiit New prograflnn' 0fActio' for the 1980s for least devetoped couatries Has far from achieved. Theytroted that these countries fac€d the rnost fortnidable structurar. co'straints todeveloprneDt. rhey recognizeat that, whir€ the r€asE developed courtries bear theP:i.?:y responsibi.l. ity for.their overall development, the developed countri'sshould attai! the internatioaalr.y agreed target for oDA to thes€ countries aserpeditiously as possibre. They conmittect their fulr support to the devel.prnentefforts of the least deveroped coudtries ard car.led upon the interuatio[alconrnunity to ensure a successful .utcome of the second united Nations co'ference outhe Least Developed CouDtries to be held iD September lggo iu paris.
Regional econonic co_operation

100' Heads of Government noted the progress tovards a single Market in the Europeatrcorununity (Ec) in 1992 and strength-ned free trade betveen canada and the unitedstates, which !.ourd encourage eco[onic expausion in nenber countries, and, throughtheir trade-generating poteEtial, could have a favourable irnpact on the rcor]d at
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large, They ackrowLedged, however, thats tbere could be 
'langers 

ia the groving

regiooatizalion of, trade through the esiablistnnent of tradilg blocs' They

cautioned against the Possible diversioq of trade as well as ilcreased tra'le
t."iri"aio"" against third countries' Particularty deveLoPilg cgunlries: ahev

wel,coned tlre assurance of the Canadian Goverment that the canada-united states

Free Trade Agreement does not restrict access for connonwealth developing

countries. TheY also welcomed the assurance frorn the Goverment of the unitetl
Kingdon that it wouLal endeavour to maintain access into the EC for exports from

Conunonwealtb countries.

101, Heads of Governmeat exchanqed views ou efforts to edrance economic

co-operation in trre nsia-p""ifii '"gioo' 
esPecially the Asia-Pacific Economic

Conference to be held at Canberra in Novernber 1989' They expresse'l the hope that
such efforts {ouLd promote trade exPaasio! and streagthen aa oPen'

non-discriniaatory multil'ateral trading systsem'

lo2. Heads of Goverfinett recoguized the cortribution that regional integration can

make to economic developmeat ind uoteit the efforts beilg nade to exPand trade aad

investment through deveioprnent of the Caribbeaa Conununity and Connon Market

(cARIcoM) as a single ""oio*y, 
as expresseil in the Graud Anse Declaration'

103, Heads of Government also recognize'l the concributio! of the south Asiau

Association for Regional co-operatio[ in Promoting nutua]'ly beneficial co-operation
in many f iel.ds, rthich ttould coatribute to peace' stability ald Progress in the

region.

104. Heaals of Goverruneut looked foryar'l to a successful outcone of the

relregotiation of the Lon6 Convention. They called uPon the EC to agree on changes

totheConventionthatwouldinprovetra'teandfinancialflowsbetweentheAfrican'
Caribbean and Pacific states (ltp) aDd the EC' AccouDt should be taken of the

interests of Contnonweafth develoPing countries outside ACP'

Shelter for the honeless

10S. Heads of Govertment recognized that more than 1 billion peoPle rtere without
shelter fit for buman habiEation and that denograPhic and urbani zation 

- 
trends atere

like1y to aggravate the problen. TheY recalletl with satisfaction tbe inpact of the

International Year of Sfretter for the Iloneless (19S7)' They calLed for action
progranmes at national and j'nternational leve1s, under the "Globat sbrategy for
shelter to the Year 2000", to provide adeguate shef,ter for afl by the year 2000'

with the main focus on the Poor and the disadvantaged'

Election of the Secretary'Gene ral

106, Heads of Goverrurent paid warm tribute to the Secretary-General '
Mr, Shridatah Ranphal, tor }tis excePtional services Eo the Connonwealth over a

decade and a half. His contribution to the strengthening of the coflnonwealth would

be long renembered' They elected Chief Emeka Anyaoku of Nigeria to succeed hin'
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Next rneetinq

I07. Heads of Covernmelb accepted rrith great pl.easure Ehe ilvitatioa from tbe
Govertrmelt. of Zimbabwe to ho],il their Dext neatirq at Harare in 1991.

II. COMMONI{EALTE T'T'NCTIO}IAL CO-OPERATIO}I

1. Ileads of Govermeat reaffirned the value they attached to fuDctional
co-operatiou as a vital elemelt ia Conmonrrealt]r collect.ive endeavours. They
believed that the €stablisbmeat of a Comnoltwealth equity f,und and a consuLtative
group for techDology matagenent would give a further impetus to such endeavours.
They also reviewed progress in a lumber of other areas.

Druq abuse and iLlicit traffickinq

2. Heads of Governmert expregsed th€ir deep concern at the s€rious threats posed
by drug abuse aDd i.llicit trafficking, ard the special problems caused to those
States which had bocone transit points for illicit trafficking. They askett the
secretariat, in cotlaboratioD with the appropriate United NaEions ageDcies, to
cout.inue to orgaDize trai[ing i[ such areas as customs and ].as enforcemenE,
i.nvestigative nethoda, the colLection of educational information oD drugs, the
treatment and rehabil.itation of adtticCs, ard the inplenentaCio! of the relevaDt
interaationalcorventions. They noted the untapped poteatial of youag people and
women that could be nobiLized for th6 figbt agaitrst drug abuse as highlighted at
tl,o Commonwealth meetirgs o! drug abuse heLd itr Fuala Lutnpur in June 1989 and in
London in May 1989, respectively, and asked mernber Governmelts and the secretariat
to co!6ider the reconmendations from the tneetiDgs carefully and to take nece8sary
action. They gave high priority to the inplementation of, these proposals and
requested the Secretary-Ge[eral to take appropriate action, facilitatetl by the
provisioa of additiotral resources if necessary.

Education

3. Heads of Governrnent expressed their satisfacCion wiCh the significant progress
that had been nade by the Conmoat eal.th of Learning since its inauguratioa less than
one year ago. They aoted the wide range of coLlaborative activities that had been
inibiated and were also able Eo see sonethitg of the data base that is beiug built
uP on study opporeunitles itr distatrce education throughout the Conmonrrealth. They
reaffirmed their belief i! the poteltial of the new institution to acceLerate hunan
resource development through distaace education techniques and conmelded the Board
of Governors and all wbo were respoDsibte for giving the new instibution an
encouraging start.

4. Ileads of GoverDm€lt also acknotrledged the organization's need for adequate
resources and i! this context called for increased contributions to the
CorunonweaLth of Learning's core budgeC, especially from those countries which had
not yet. contributed, ard f,or greater flexibility itr the use of other resources.
They strongly endorsed the Board's call for makiug education aud traiuing rnateriaLs
more readily availabLe throughout the Cor nonwealth.
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5, Heads of GoverD.rnent reaffirmed. the importance that they attach to higher
educatio! co-operatior in the Conrnonrealth as a contribueioD to humaD resource
developnent aDd to iDcr€asiag the scieutific and techaotogicaL capability of nenber
countries. They sere corscious that higher education faces critical challenges at
the present tim€ as menber coultries strive tso accommodate the rising demand for
higher educatiou opportunities and the need to upholtl quality against a background
of severe resource constraints. Iu this coDtext tshey received with appreciatioD
the report of th€ CotNnoftrealth Standing Corurittee on Student Mobility anal Higher
Educatio[ Co-operation with ics proposa], that Conmout.ealth Goverments should
establish a collaborative support scheme to strengthen key aspects of higher
educatiotr developmeut particularly books, learning materials aad tibraries,
maragemerxt aud staff development, as wel,L as to harness for these PurPoses the
potential of trew information techDolog'y. Heads of Government requested the
Secretary-General to corvene a neeting of principal donor agencies and selected
representatives from developitrg countries to consider the possibiliLies in more
aletait ard subnit a report for consideration by the trext Cotrference of Conmonwealth
Educatior Ministers in 1.990.

6. H6ads of Goverr$elt reaffirmed gheir support. for the Commonweal,th SchoLarship
aud Fellotrship Plan, nhich celebrateal its thirtieth anniversary this year, and
urged member countries not currentLy contributing to the Pfao to do so. They loted
with appreciatiotr th€ proposed increase itr the already substartial contribution of
the UDited Rilgdorn to the PLan, to take accou4t of Pakistan's re-entry to the
Conmo[wea1th.

7, lleads of Government exprossed great concerD at th€ evidence adduced by tlre
Standilg Comnittee that iltra-Comnonwealth studenE mobility coDtinu€s to decline
overall, despite sigls of rnodlest growth in sone initividual, countries. They invited
the principal host couatries in particular to coDsider, itr time for the next
Coaference of Cornmontrealth Education Ministers, anal in the light of the Standing
Conmit.tee's report, horr the present downward trends night be reversed. They also
invited Che Stsantting Cornmittee to coubinue its inportalxt work.

Coruropwealth Fund for Technical Co-operation

8. In revievi[g Cotnmo[irealth functioDal co-operation, Heads of Govern$elt paid
particular attention to the rol€ of CFTC as the pre-enilelt Conmonwealth agency for
develoPment co-operation. Ttrey expressed their satisfactio! t ith the report of the
Sec retary-Gelera1 advising that the serious resource constraiats that confronted
the FuDd in 1987 had been alleviated by reneweal pledges of support by a large
nunber of Conmonrrealth Goverlneats. Ileads of Governmerb noted that at the most
recent meetiug of the Fund's Board of RepresenEatives, on which all Goverments are
rePresented, the iDcreased capacity of the Fund had been warmly rrelcomed antl that
GoverDments cotrtilu€d to express their satisfactioa at the substaltial progross
that hatt been naale in Comnoavreal,th development co-operation over tbe t8 years siuce
the Funtl was establishetl at the Heads of covernnent meeting i! Sitrgapore. They
agreed on the importance of strengthening and expandirg th€ technicat assistance
and trainiug activities of the Fund and of easuring that the Funtl is fully able to
meet existing denands a[d !'ew challenges as they energe,
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Wonen and developrnent

9. Eeads of Goverrment reaffirmed their conmitnent to €usuring wonen,s fullparticipation as agent' aDd beneficiaries of deveropme'.t.. lhey welconeal thesecretary-General I s rePort on the inplenentatioD of the comnonr'ealth pLan of Actionolr wotne! al]d Development by uational GoverDmeDts and the secretariat, and. Dotedwith satisfaction that progess had beeD achieved in some areas. They recognized,however, that more sustained efforts, incruding efforts to exchauge iociety,sperception of woneD in the developmeDt process, rroutcr be necessary if cornmonwealthobjectives on women aad deveLopnent were to be rea.Lized anat urged a1l nenber
GoverDments to respold nore pronptly to secretariat questioanaires on thissubject. Heads of Governmeflt reneued their comnittnent to the inplenentatio! of theDational ard secretariat initiatives outtined in the plaa of Actiol. anat agreed tokeep the matter under revierr.

Conmonwealth scientific co-operation

10' Heads of GoverDment considered a proposal by the co*nowrearth science cou!.cilfor a neeting of contno[wearth Ministers responsibre for science and technorogy andrecognized that the rnajor devel0pment issues of the rggos lrourd not o!r.y pracesubstantial denands on iadegenous research and developmeDt but also ,aq,.irad€termiled new initiatives through intertratioral co-operation. geads Jr Govermeatagreed that Commont{eaLth scientific co_operation could make an importantcontribution in this regard aDd that a neeting of Conmorwealth Mi;istersresponsible for scieuce ana technology coutd iive a stirnulus to natioDat scientificsystems ald I'ilk thetn nore effectively with economic pr.anning and sustainabr.edeveloPmelt. TheY noted \rith gratitude Malta's wil.lingness io host such a neetingi4 conjunction itith the next biennial rneeting of the conrnonwealth sci€lce council.rn this context Heads of Goverrunent welcomed the caribbeaD oceaDographic ResourcesExproration Project as an initiative of considerable scientiric ana iconomicsignificance aud urged the MiDisteriar Meeting to iale'tify rnore such piolects.
Cornmonweal th Youth procranne

11' Heads of Government noted that the programme's financiar, situa.ioa hadimproved considerabl.y since their last rneeting, rdith a Little over half of themernber courxtries having increased their contributious to the target levelssuggested by the secretary-ceneraL. They expressed the hope tnai at the next
Pledging session at1 Governments would reach the target r.evels proposed for them,thereby enabring the prograrxme to play its rote as th€ only signiricant vehicle ofinternational co-operation in the fieltt of youth devetopment.

12' Heads of Government lrelcorned the change of directio! that the improvedresource posit.ioa had pernitteal in the progranne,s activities, and loiked rrithconfidence to a strengthened programme ernerging frotn the currelrt revietr beingundertaken by the cornrnittee of Management and ih. corroo",.ulth youth AffairsCouncil.
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contributions to colnnonwealth budgets

13.IleadsofGoverumentacknolledgedtheseriousadverseeffectsthatoutstanding
coltributiolrs to the secretariat a;d other budgets were haviug on comnoD$ealth
progranmes alal activities and agreed to nake a! urgelt eff,ort to elinirate
outstarding contributions.

14. They also agreed to a revised f,ormula of assessed coDtributioa to the
secretariat bualget.

15. Heads of GoverDnert agreed that, in view of the couditioas of financial
stringency in most countrils, exPetrditure should be strictly governed by priorities
atd that meetings of conmoowealth Minist6rs should therefofe be regularly aPprisetl
of tbe leed to match Dert denands on the secretariats to available resources'

16, Heaals of GoverDment requested the Secretary-ceneral to cousider imProvenents

to the form ia which his ProPosals for programnes and erpenditures are Presente'l to
covernments and. asked sen-ior Officiats at their I99O meetiDg to Place the subject
of a revisioa of budgetary anil prograrnrning Procedures on their agenda'

commonl'ealth secretariat acconmodabioD

r7. Heads of Governrnert. discussed the rePort eltitled "comnonweal'th secretariat
Aqconmodation" prepareal by a Connittee of ltigh Conmissiolers in Londo!' examining
the secretariat's long-tern aqconnodation ueeals.

18. In the light of this di6cussio!, Heads of GoverDrnelt endorsed the
recofimenalatioDs of the High Commissioners' Cotnmittee i! Paragraph 16 of tbe rePort
and reconnnended that the riesults of the secretariat's tregot.iations be referred to
the Conmittee of High Cornmissioners for furtsher colsideratio! and reference to
Governments.

l-9. Heads of Goverment expressed the hope that a refurbished Marlborough Ilouse

and the proposed new building r.ould provitle the secretariat rcith a suitable
long-term base for its future operations.

Cor nonuealth co-oPeration in the area of human riqhts

20. Heads of Government, noting that Conmoffiealth States have nany shared values
and traditions that rtould lead to co-operation in the area of human rights'
requested the Secretary-General to coDvene a governneDtal workiug grouP of experts
on human rights. The working group rould be chargeal with the resPonsibility of
revierring Commotrwealth co-oPeration in the area of hutnan rights tso date and of
recommending possible avenues for enha[qed co-oPeratioD ald action in the f,uture'
ia such ".aa" "" ealucation, training atrd technicaf assistance upon request of
member States. These recommendations woutd be tnade to the Secretary-General and,

where appropriate, to the Commonwealth lteatls of GoverDment a! their next meeting'
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ConnoNrealth qames

21. Heads of Government rrercorned the opportunity to recognize the irnportant role
played by the commonwearth Games and by cornmonweatth sport in general as a public
nanifestation of Cofimonvrealth friendship. In so doing, tbey affirned the
significance of the Comrnonwealth cames as a highl.y visible and inportant symbol of
conmonwealth unity, and they looked forward to a successful Gafies in Aukfand in
1990.

22. They acknonledged that lack of adequate resources in sone mernber countries had
Limited the occasions on lrhich they had been able to bid to host the Games. aad
expressed the strong desire to see all regions of the Commonarealth hosting the
Games. Heads of Government therefore requested the secretary-Generar to invite
sports administrators, rePreseatatives of the Cornnonr^realth Games Federation and
suitably quatified goverDment nominees to form a r.orking party to examine these and
other problems outlined in the cauadian Governmeqt MemoraDdum, They expressed the
hope that the working party \.ould be able to start work in tine to report to the
next cornrnonwealth senior officials Meeting, and finally to Heads of Government in
1991.

the Commonwealth Foundation

23, Heads of GoverDment noted with pleasure that two rnore nenber Stabes haal joined
the Fourdation since their last rieeting and hoped that the remaining states wourd
do so at the earliest opportunity. They conmended the work of the Foundation in
Promoting stronger fiuks with the targe, d.iverse fanily of non_governmental
organizations through the estabLishment. of commonwealth tiaison units and
acknowlealged the increased poteatial that this created for sharing their
cornmonwearth rerationships. They noted the increased efforts of professional
cadres to promote wider intra-pro fe s s ional co_operation and consultations.

24. Heads of Government particularly welcomed the proposed establishmeut of alegufar cornmon$ealth Forum of noa-gover'mental organizations to provide focus forthe nany forms of coDsultat.ioas that continue at atl levels of conol'on'realth
contact. They asked the Director of the Foundatioa to report to the next
conmon*ealth senior officials Meeting with a view to considering ways in arhich the
activities of the Forum can be reported to the next Heads of Government Meetinq.

25. rn recognirion of the growing importance of the varied programmes devetoped to
promote better Conmon*ealth understanding, Heads of Government approved an increase
i.n the Foundation's target income over currert. levers by aD aggregated r-o per cent
over the next taro-year period 1990./1991_1991,/1992.

Cultural co-operation

26. Heads of Government expressed their continued support for the work of the
corunonwealth rnstibuee in explaining the conunonwealth to the British public and
especially its new ernphasis on education about the Conmonwealth, particularly for
the secondary age range and young adults.
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Cornnonwealth Trade Uniop Council

27. Ilead.s of Government expressed appreciation for Ehe continuing cLose
co-oPeraLion between the Secretariat and the Conmo$realth Trade Uniou Council
(CTUC), part.icul.arl.y in labour and ernployment rnatters, and training and support for
trade unions in South Africa and Namibia. They looked forward to tbe further
development of co-operation between the secretariat and the CTUC.

Report of Che Secretarv-General

28, Heads of GoverDment commended the twelfth report of the , Secretary-General .


